The complexity of automotive systems continues to rise. Consumers demand more and more features on their vehicles, including those that provide comfort, convenience, and safety. At the same time, the reliability of automobiles continues to improve.
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INTRODUCTION
It's not rocket science -or is it? In 1969, Neil Armstrong made "one small step for man, one giant leap for mankind" as the first human being to set foot on the lunar surface. The Apollo 11 mission was the most sophisticated and technologically advanced feat of engineering ever witnessed. The processing power it took to send, land, and safely return men from the moon was mind boggling -for the time. But the processing power of the Apollo program pales in comparison to the processing power found in many automobiles today. Today, electronically controlled systems manage vehicle fuel consumption, tailpipe emissions, steering, suspension, braking, occupant protection, power closing door systems, and a plethora of other features and functions. To add complication to the equation, these systems are not designed to last a few days; they must work flawlessly for the life of the vehicle. To achieve this level of performance for extremely complicated systems, a Systems Engineering process (1) -similar to processes used by our rocket scientist colleagues -is used by Delphi to design, develop, and implement systems for automotive applications.
Definitions of Systems Engineering and Systems Engineers
Systems Engineering (SE) evolved as a recognized branch of engineering during the late 1950's when both the race to space and the race to develop defense systems were established as national priorities. Systems Engineering also began to evolve in parallel in the commercial sector through the publication of an early Systems Engineering book in 1962. During this time period, many lessons were learned from difficulties and failures requiring engineering management to evolve and standardize the use of specifications, interface control documents, design reviews and formal change control (2) .
In its present and still evolving form, Systems Engineering combines various and sundry engineering, technical management and interpersonal skills. While the Systems Engineer cannot be expected to be an expert in all fields and disciplines he/she will gain knowledge and experience in many over their career. Thus, Systems Engineering is a broad discipline that uses requirements from various sources including the user, the customer, the enterprise and government(s) to quantitatively arrive at a "SYSTEM" design through tradeoffs, optimization, selection and integration of design efforts from many engineering organizations.
In order to quantify and objectively plan for Systems Engineering growth, Carnegie Mellon University developed a SE Capability Maturity Model (SE-CMM) (3). While it does not specify a particular process or sequence of tasks, it does describe the essential elements of an organizational process that must exist to ensure good Systems Engineering. It also provides a quantitative reference for comparing actual practice against these essential elements. Further evolution of the SE-CMM continues (4) .
With this as a background, the International Council on Systems Engineering (INCOSE) defines Systems Engineering as -"An interdisciplinary approach and means to enable the realization of successful systems ". Additionally, Systems Engineering:
• Encompasses the scientific and engineering  efforts  related  to  the  development,  manufacturing, verification, deployment, operations, support, and disposal of systems products and processes;
• Develops needed user training equipments, procedures and data;
• Establishes and maintains configuration management of the system;
• Develops work breakdown structures and statements of work; and
• Provides information for management decisionmaking.
The Delphi Systems Engineering Process
The Systems Engineering process is defined as a logical, systematic, and comprehensive set of subprocesses selectively used to accomplish Systems Engineering tasks. This process also fulfills the quality requirements of the various QS specifications by defining the applicable Systems Engineering deliverables. The Delphi Systems Engineering process consists of procedures with applicable work instructions, and deliverable templates. This process is supported by Systems Engineering tools (such as software programs), examples of deliverables from previous products and a Systems Engineering training and mentoring program. Applicability to global programs are ensured by storing all of the information on an easily accessible, secure website.
Delphi has selected the following representation of the Systems Process, known as the "V diagram", to represent its corporate wide "Systems Common Process". The left hand portion of the "V" represents the requirements portion of the V and proceeds from top (vehicle) to bottom (component) representing requirements development and flow down. The bottom of the V represents the detailed product design while the right hand portion illustrates the bottom to top integration and test; in this case starting at the component and ending with the system integration into the vehicle. Systems Engineer -Interfaces Figure 3 illustrates requirements allocation and resulting integration and test process through several levels of suppliers starting at the vehicle level. In this example, the vehicle requirement is for an occupant protection system (OPS). The OPS integrator responds with a set of restraint system requirements that result in a solution requiring a specific OPS architecture (in this example, a frontal protection system). A sub-system set of requirements is then sent to OPS suppliers. The OPS system consists of a controller, control software, sensors, actuators, seat belts, airbags, and other ancillary components. In this example the subsystem integrator, represented by Delphi, acts upon these requirements to synthesize a solution resulting in component specifications for the individual components composing the OPS sub-system. These are the electronic controller, its operating algorithms, and sensors. The final allocation in this example is the flow of functional and performance requirements to yet another lower level supplier for the controller. 
Examples of Requirements Flow Down and Allocation

Application to Product Development
The Occupant Protection Systems (OPS) Integration, Performance and CAE organization within Delphi was among the first to employ systems engineers that utilized the Systems Common Process (SCP). The following two case studies are based upon an advanced occupant protection system currently in design to meet stringent governmental safety requirements. The two case studies are snap shots of the SCP. The first case study discusses planning and performing the Systems Engineering activities for the project (Steps 1-6 ), while the second deals with the Systems Engineering activities involved in Step 2 -Product Requirements Allocations/ Modeling/ Simulation.
Case Study 1 -Planning and Employing the Systems Common Process for the Product Design
The SE project activities initiate with the generation of the Systems Engineering Management Plan (SEMP). The SEMP was tailored from EIA-632 Systems Engineering (5) and IEEE-P1220 Standard for Application and Management of the Systems Engineering Process (6). The SEMP is used to "kick off the activity, and includes: the scope of the project; applicable project documents (i.e. customer-provided, Delphi-created, industry standards, government regulations, etc.); product overview; project specification "tree"; resource requirements; schedules; and other key planning items specific to the project.
This project presents an excellent case study, as all Systems Engineering deliverables identified within the Product Development Process template are required due to the complexity of the system. The system includes electromechanical interfaces between various subsystems and components.
The SCP, shown in figure 4, defines the Systems Engineering deliverables in terms of the Product Development Process. This six-step process is supported by a set of on-going activities that bridge the entire development process. The systems engineers are responsible for working with the customer to define, analyze and evaluate the user and customer requirements. In this project a comprehensive system requirements specification was generated including a comprehensive validation plan that would be used to "sell off" the system to the customer. Note that this is the upper most horizontal vehicle-testing layer of the Systems Engineering "V" diagram shown earlier in Figure  1 . Step 2
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Once the customer requirements are understood, the systems engineer works as a member of the Product Development Team (PDT) to translate and allocate customer top level and functional requirements to requirements with which the designer can use. This allocation process results in subsystems, components and interface technical specifications. This allocation process is based upon the Systems Engineering work identified in Step 2 -Modeling and Simulation. Due to the complexity of the crash dynamics, detailed computer modeling and simulation studies are required to understand the interactions and requirements allocations to provide an "optimum" systems solution. The second case study describes the Systems Engineering process methodology that was used to arrive at the system design solution.
Step 3 produces and documents all specifications defined in the Systems Engineering Management Process (SEMP) "spec tree". Each specification defines the requirements, its interface requirements and how each requirement will be verified. This corresponds to the next several horizontal verification levels within the "V" diagram.
Step 3 completes the top to bottom left hand requirements side of the "V" diagram. Now that the design requirements have been fully identified, the design activities by the functional design areas can begin. Simultaneously, the Systems Engineering activities continue to develop the integration, test and verification plans and procedures for component and subsystems that lead to functional test verifications (Step 4). This activity binds the left hand side of the "V" diagram to the right hand test verification side.
Steps 5 and 6 respectively support the right hand portion of the bottoms to top integration, starting first with stand alone component test verification that also includes verification of its interfaces (by means of special or multipurpose test bucks and fixtures). Interface verification at this lowest possible level can prevent the proverbial "finger pointing" that occurs when interface integration issues arise. Verification testing occurs at each respective level as the system is built up component-bycomponent and subsystem-by-subsystem to form the product. Prior to Customer testing within the vehicle, functional testing is performed against the Delphi system requirements specification. This ensures that the design requirements are satisfactorily met prior to proceeding to the validation of the Customer's requirements within the vehicle.
In addition to the SEMP shown as a continuing Systems Engineering activity, Systems Engineering is responsible for originating, maintaining and solving system level issues and problems that would prevent the product from meeting customer requirements. Monitoring key technical performance measures that were identified early in the program allows appropriate visibility such that system level risks are mitigated at their earliest possible time. Due to the complexity of this advanced occupant protection product (due to multiple complex component suppliers and real time electronic controller and associated software code), a detailed interface management process was developed resulting in the use of selected Interface Control Documents (ICD). An ICD defines the inputs and outputs including their respective tolerances in a configuration managed document.
Case Study 2 -Using Systems Engineering Tools and Methodology to Optimize Occupant Protection Systems (OPS) System Engineering Based OPS Integration Process
As overall vehicle occupant crash protection needs increase, systems engineering becomes essential in the development and design of automotive OPS. This case study demonstrates a logical, economical and time efficient process for OPS integration and optimization. The process consists of four sub-processes: system requirements, system concept and initial design, system design, analysis, and optimization, and system testing and validation as shown in Figure 5 . System requirements are established and managed based on customer's needs and expectations, government regulations, commercial requirements, and systems specifications. Feasibility and parameter study, and initial component and subsystem design are performed to establish system baseline. Design Failure Mode Effects Analyses (DFMEAs) are carried out to direct design effort, design alternatives, and design tradeoff during system concept development and initial design phase.
The most critical phase during the system development is systems analysis and optimization. Computer models of integrated systems are created, correlated, and analyzed based on the initial system design. Optimization, multi-criteria tradeoff studies, and system robustness analyses are executed to establish the optimal system configuration and institute the component design guidelines during this phase. System testing and validation will evaluate the performance of the complete OPS and its modules and subsystems to demonstrate that the optimized system has met the performance and design criteria in the system specification. It is important to recognize that the four sub-processes are associated and correlated to each other. Interactions among them in the early stages of the process can influence both system design and integration related decisions.
Systematic Approach for OPS Analysis and Optimization
The new FMVSS 208 regulation requires the targeted vehicle pass a wide variety of barrier tests with many crash modes (7). In addition, highest possible US-NCAP (U.S. New Car Assessment Program) and Euro-NCAP ratings are highly desirable. A systematic approach for OPS analysis and optimization was developed to manage complex crash scenarios, design variables, and design objectives as illustrated in Figure 6 . An advanced frontal restraint system was analyzed and optimized to demonstrate the system analysis and optimization process.
A baseline MADYMO model was created with advanced restraint components as shown in Figure 7 . The model was calibrated and validated with sled dynamic tests. Design variables including inflator mass flow, vent size, tether length, load-limiter profile, knee bolster forcedeflection characteristics, steering column collapse profile, and seat cushion stiffness were considered and analyzed. Parameter study at both component and system level was performed to define feasible range of the design variables. Design of experiments (DOE) was used to systematically analyze a design space, provide essential information for design variable screening, assess design variable impact, and identify significant design variable interactions (8). A full factorial design of more than 700 simulations was reduced to less than 60 computer runs using D-optimal design.
Main effects and interactions were analyzed using Analysis of Variation (ANOVA) to examine how occupant injuries relate to one or more design variables. To better understand interaction and quadratic effects of design variables and develop surrogate models for system performance prediction, response surface models (RSM) were constructed using curve-fitting techniques. To identify optimal design variable settings, MultipleResponse-Optimization (MR/Opt) and multi-criteria tradeoff studies were also executed to compromise among various responses and manage conflict requirements in order to achieve the optimal system performance. System Engineering Based OPS Integration Process. The System Engineering-based OPS integration process provides a mechanism for managing and integrating the complex OPS. It also presents the system integration team a consistent approach and assures the fully integrated systems to meet customers' requirements within cost, schedule, and risk constraints. Mathematical modeling and analysis are robust tools for gaining insight into the kinematics and dynamic responses of an occupant restraint system. System and engineering statistics-based processes for OPS design optimization are essential to improve design quality and efficiency, and reduce the time to market and program cost. In the conventional design approach, a restraint system design is improved by evaluating its responses and making design changes based on engineering experience or intuition. This approach does not always lead to the optimized result, since it is not always clear how to change the design to achieve the best compromise of conflicting requirements. Furthermore due to the complexity of the system and the growing number of system variables, extensive matrices of computer simulations, dynamic sled tests, and vehicle barrier tests are needed to optimize the performance of an advanced restraint system and ensure the compliance of government regulation. This is definitely a prohibitive schedule and cost requirement. The design optimization process for occupant restraint systems has been developed and utilized at Delphi with great success through customer programs. It significantly improves design quality, robustness, and efficiency, and reduces the total number of sled and barrier tests for the development of an occupant restraint system.
CONCLUSION
Increasingly complex automotive systems drive the need for systems engineering development methodologies. Systems engineering is simply a rigorous process to properly manage product requirements -from the development of those requirements, the creation of solutions that meet the requirements, and the validation of the solutions that they meet the requirements. The Systems Common Process (SCP) developed by Delphi Corporation is based upon the traditional systems "V" diagram, and is a process that can be common, yet tailored, for specific development needs. A Systems Engineering Management Plan (SEMP) is used to tailor the deliverables to the individual project.
Case studies were described for an advanced occupant protection system that discussed the application of the Systems Engineering process. The first case study discussed how the application of the Systems Engineering process provided generation, definition, allocation and evaluation of requirements and subsequent plans for verification and validation testing. A second case study illustrated how modeling and simulation were used to conduct systems level trade-off studies by which the interactions of the components were evaluated to "optimize 'the overall product performance. Subsystem and component requirements could then be appropriately allocated.
The table in Figure 9 summarizes a handful of the benefits resulting from the use of Systems Engineering methodologies. Perhaps the single most important value is that the customer gets a product that is focused on meeting his or her requirements, and the project team is able to focus on providing a flawlessly executed product, and validating that the product meets all of the customer's requirements. The Systems Engineering process and systems engineers provide the "glue" essential to the accomplishment of these project goals. 
